Usi ng a dircct n:.casurc ?f s cattered light, it was found that commercial s u"ar solutions scatter li gh t pred01J1m a nt ly In. a forw a rd dil:ection . The scattcring at angles l~ss than 30° was as mu ch as one hundre.d t imes t hat at figh t angles t o t he incide nt beam.
Introduction
Even tho~l gh comm.er cial sugar sol utions have long been recognized as belllg somewhat tur bid, there has n ever bee n a thoro ugh study of t heir light-scatterincr behavior.. Re centl.vl however, ligh t scatterin g by comme rcial sugar hquors h as b ee n receiving increase d attention. It is a very sensitive measure of coll oi~al impurities, and the latter greatly infl uen ce t he v~s l!al appeara nce of products such a beve rages con tauung sugar.
. Ligh t scattering by highl y purified sucrose solutions has been pl·ev iously mported [1 , 2, 3) . 3 It was found that the sca tterin g of lig ht by t hese solu tions follows the Rayl eigh law. F ur thermore the m eaured t urbidi ty is in agreement with that calculated fwm osmotic press ure and mole(;ula r weigh t according to t he relations derived by D ebye [1 ] .
. l\Iost of the l)revio us w:ork on the sca tterin g. of li ght by commer cial sugar liquors has b een done With transmission m ea surements [4, 5, 6, 7] . It was found t ha t "turbidi ty" inte rfered with the determination of "color", and , therefore, numero us methods were propos?d to co rnpen~a~e for the effects of light scat tering on Lransmlsslon measurements. One of t he eaJ'~ie~t of these methods [5] consisted of making transmiSSIOn m easurements before and after a mechanical filtration. Th e portion of solution that was filtere.d, was assumed to be fre e of "turbidity" , and the ddferen ce betwee n t he tra nsmittancies was considered to be an estimate of "turbidity" . Anoth er method employe d transmi ssion measuremen ts in both the reel and blue regions of the visible spectrum [6, 7] . The m easurement in th e red region was assumed to be affected only by scattering, while t hat 1 P aper presen ted at t he 134th meeting of the American Chemi cal Societ y in C hicago, Ill. , Sept. 7 to 12, 1958. , Research Associate of the K ational Bureau of Stand ards representin g tbe Bone Char Research Project, Inc.
, Figures in brackets indicate the literat ure references at the end of t his paper.
in the blue was affected by both absorption and scattering. Th e d ifl'eren ce (sometimes including an ?mpirieal factor) was in terpreted as pure absorption 111 t he blu e. No ne of these methods proved en tirel y satisfa ctory, primarily because an unwarran tecl ass ump t ion was made or a simplification was attempted before t he phenomenon was completely understood. Direct m easurement of scattered ligh t, independen t of any simul taneo us abso rp tion of ligh t, can be made. Thus t he correction for t urbidi ty to be applied to transm ission measurem ents can b e evaluated directly. This direct measuremen t of scattered light has b een used to co ndllct a systema tic study of ligh t scattering by commercial suga r solution s.
Only the optical factors involved in ligh t scattering are con sidered in t his paper. No attempt ha b ee ll made to determine th e chemical nature of the scattering particles. I t is most probable that t he scattering particles also absorb ligh t and tha t the dissolved absorbing molecules also scatter 1igh t. However, the optical m easurements discern only the overall scattering and absorption.
Terminology
To a void confusion, th e follo wing terminology will be used . Li ght scattering will b e the general term used to signify the broad aspects of th e phenomenon, while turbidity will specifically refer to th e amo un t of ligh t scattered per unit path len gth as defined in either of t.he eq ui valent equa tion s, -lnT= rb.
(1) (2) In th ese equations I is the irradiance of transmi tted ligh t, 1 0 is th e irradiance of inciden t light, b is t he path length in cm , T is th e internal transmittance, and T is the turbidity in cm -l. Th ese equations apply only to systems which scatter ligbt with no absorption.
In systems that absorb light with no scattering, the Lambert-Beer law is applicable and can be written as foll ows:
in wllich e is the concentration of the sugar in grams pel' m illiter and a is the absorption index. When the system both absorbs and scatter s light, then one writes [8] -log T * be a ,
in wl lich a* is the attenuation index. Equation (2) for scattering with no absorption can be written in the same form as eq (3) and (4) and serves to define the scattering index, 8 , as follows:
For systems such as sugar solutions, which both absorb and scatter light, the attenuation is assumed to equal the sum of absorption and scattering. In terms of th e attenuation, absorption, and scattering indices this can be written: a* = a + 8. (6) In all of th e above relations, the turbidity is expressed in terms of ligh t lost from the transmitted beam. However, turbidity may also be evaluated bv a direct measurement of all ligh t scattered in all dlrections:
T=271' 111' B e sin8 d8, (7) where 8 is the angle of observation and He is the Ra.'~l e i gh ra tio , expressed as: (8) where l ' is the distance between the scattering volume, V, and the observer, and ie is the intensity of scattered light.
The Rayleigh ratio is a fundamental parameter describing ligh t scattering by any medium. It is essentiall y the ratio 01' scattered to incident ligh t at a particular angle of observation. This is the quant ity that is actuall.'T determined when scattering meas urements are made.
In practice, t he geometrical factors involved play a very important part, and a number of corrections must' be made. '1'h ese corrections have been adequately t reated elsewhere [9, 10, 11] and need not be further di scussed hf're .
Instrument Description
The instrument used to measure the scattered light was a slightly modified microphotometer. 4 The light source was a mercUl'Y vapor lamp (GE, H100 A-4) with filters for isolating lines at wavelengths of 365, 436, and 546 mil. The instrument was modified by decreasing th e size of th e slits in the incident and receiver optical systems in order to iI?pr<?ve the angular r esolu tion to about 1.5°. A cylmdncal cell was used and the scattered light was detected by a high-sensitivity photomultiplier tube (lP2 1), which revolved about th e cell from 0 to 145°, allowing angular scatterin g measurem ents to be made. The output of tlie photo tube was amplified and recorded at a chart speed of 6 inches per minute. The recording greatly facilitated tho "averaging out" of small flu ctuations.
The instrument was calibrated with Ludox,5 according to the m ethod proposed by Goring [12] and coworkers, to provide an absolute m eas ure of turbidity.
. Factors Influencing Light Scattering by
Commercial Sugar Solutions
.1. Angle of Observation
The dependence of ligh t scattering on t he angle of observation for some typical commercial sugar solutions is shown in figure 1 . To remove large extraneous particles all solutions were filtered through coar se sintered glass. The concentration of th e solutions was approximately 60 percent by weight of sugar solids, i.e., 60° Brix. Figure 1 indicates that these commercial sugar solu tions scatter light predominately in a forward direction. Such b ehavior is usually interpreted [13] as resulting from a destructive interference of the light scattered from particles similar in size to the incident wave length. Figure 1 also shows that the scattering of commercial sugar solutions is several orders of magnitude above the molecular scattering of sucrose.
The significan t difference between t he scattering envelopes of purified sucrose solution and a typical commercial sugar can be seen more graphically when plo tted in polar coordinates as in figure 2. The scattering envelope for pure sucrose is " peanut shaped", typical of a Rayleigh-type scatterer, while t he commer cial sugar solution shows a predominantly forward-scattering envelope. To show the complete scattering envelope of a refined sugar , figure 2b is drawn on a decreased scale.
Scattering envelopes for a large number of commercial sugar sol utions, covering a range of quality from impure raw sugars to the most highly purified sugar solutions, all lJave t he shape of c urve as in I n fi gure 2b the scale has been d ecreased lOO-fold to show t he complete envelope of t he refined SU gH t'.
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Refractive Index
To study the effects of refractive index on scattering by commercial liquors, a number of measuremen ts on arLificially controlled sys tem s were made.
In the first experiment, the concentration of the ca t tering par ticles was held constant, and only the refracLi ve index of the solLi tion was changed. This was done by adding a small consLant amount of a r a w sugar solution to varyin g propor tions of highly purified sugar and wa ter. The mall scattering due to the highly purified sucrose-water mixLure, considered as th e solvent, was sub tra 'ted from t he total sca t tering to ob tain th at due Lo r aw ugal' alone. Figure 3 shows that scattering decreased as the refractive index increased, when the concen tra tion of scattering material was held consLanL. This is explained by tIl e well known fa d Lha t light sca tterin g results from a difreren ce in refra ctive index between th e medium and SLl pended par ticles. If the scattering particles h ave a r efractive inde x above that of the solu tion, then as the refractive index of the solution is raised, the difference become Ie sand there is less sca ttering. A linear ex trapolation of the data in figure 3 approaches zero sca t tering a t a refractive index of abou L 1.49, which can be inLerpreLed as an "average" index of r efraction of the par ticles ca usin g the li gh t scaLlCl'ing. scattering at constant refractive index is directly proportional to concentration in this system. In figure 5 is shown a plot of turbidity as a function of sucrose concentration for the more usual case in which sugar is diluted with water, where both refractive index and sucrose concentration change. Even though the sugars are of different levels of turbidity, A =4 36 mp.
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. it is interesting that all show a maximum of turbidity at about a sucrose concentration of 0.4 glml (i.e. , rv35° Brix). This decrease in turbidity above a certain concentration has been previously explained for solutions of highly purified sucrose by Halwer [2] . It may also be explained (for commercial sugars) as the combination of the effects shown in figure 3 and figure 4 , that is, the turbidity increases with concentration up to a point, then as the refractive index of the medium begins to approach that of the particles, the turbidity decreases. 4 
.3. Wavelength Dependence
When the linear dimensions of the scattering particles are less than about Xo the wavelength of incident light, the total amount of light scattered is inversely proportional to the fourth power of the wavelength (Rayleigh scattering). For larger particles, the wavelength e}."])onent will be less than 4, approaching 2 for particles comparable in size to the wa velength of ligh t, and is zero for very large particles [14] . The dependence of scattering on wavelength for some commercial sugar solutions was determined at wavelengths of 365,436, and 546 m,u. A log-log plot of turbidity as a function of wavelength resul ted in straight lines the slopes of which were the wavelength exponents. The wavelength exponent for commercial sugar solutions varied between 2 and 3, corresponding to a particle size comparable to the wavelength, in agreement with the particle size deduced from the shape of the scattering envelope. 4 
.4. Multiple Scattering
Two of the major difficulties encountered in the measurement of light scattered by raw sugar solutions are multiple scattering and high absorption.
Multiple scattering occurs when the solution is so turbid that the light scattered by one particle is rescattered before it leaves the cell. The result is an abnormal increase in scattered light at wide angles. There is no simple quan titative interpretation for multiple scattering, and the turbidities measured in the usual way for such systems are only "apparent" turbidities.
The effect of multiple scattering is shown vividly in figure 6 , where the scattering index is plotted as a fun ction of sucrose concentration for a raw sugar solution and for the same solution diluted lO-fold with a purified sugar solution of the same refractive index. Figure 6 shows that in the dilute concentration range both solutions have approximately the same scattering index. However, as concentration is increased, the multiple scattering of the raw sugar solution becomes much greater. At still higher concentrations both curves tend toward zero turbidity because the difference in refractive indexes between particles and solution tends toward zero. Because of multiple scattering, th e values obtained for the undiluted solution cannot be quantitatively interpreted. 2.0 I~ r~
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o·ect of multiple scattering.
'I' he lower curve represents a IO-fold dilution of the raw sugar, plotted (lOx) to obtain a comparison.
It is at once evident thal to make valid cattering measurements on raw sugar solutions, it is necessary t o dilute these olutions to a concenLration range where multiple scattering docs not occur. After a correction for the solven t scattering (purified s ugar solu tion ), it is possible to extrapolate to the original raw sugar concentration and obtain a value for the scattering as if multiple scattering did not occ ur. It was found that most commercial sugar olu tions do not show severe multiple scattering until t urbidi ty values larger than about 0.2 cm -l at 436 mJ.L are reached.
.5 . Color
Light scattered by highly colored solutions can be evaluated by applying a suitable correction for the light lost by absorption . It has been shown [15] that if the cell is centered, and if the transmitted irradiance is measured instead of the incident irradiance, the correction is automatically applied, because both the transmitted and scattered light beams will be attenuated through the same cell path. The presence of a very dark color does complicate scattering measurements by absorbing so much light that little response is obtained from the phototube.
The dilution method mentioned above therefore serves a two-fold purpose, it eliminates multiple scattering and reduces the amount of absorption present, th us enabling valid scatterin g measurements to be made on raw sugar solu tions.
. Approximation of Sugar Turbidity From a Single Scattering Measurement
Turbidity, which is the total scattering integrated over all angles, is evaluated by integrating eq (7).
However, when the shape of the scattering envelope is always the same, a simplification is possible because the en tire envelope can be defined by a measurement aL anyone point. This is commonly done in the case of Rayleigh scatLers [16] to obtain the relation beLween T and Roo. As was previously noted in figure I , commercial sugars also have scattering envelopes of nearly Lhe ame shape (although not lb e same as a Rayleigh caLtcrer) . Therefore, their t urbidity can also be e Limated from a single measurement. To determ inc the parLicular angle that woul.d . ~ive t he best evaluaLion of t urbidity, the turbIdItIes of a. large number of sugars were determined by graphically in Leg mling eq (7). These turbidities are shown in figure 7 as a f un ction of R8 at various angles of observation . Since figure 7 is a log-log plot and the slope of all the lines is 1.00, the general equa tion is of the form:
where Ole is the inLercept at Re= 1. The value of Ole depends on e as shown in figure 8 . This constant is not dependent upon the instrument used and is applicable to Illost commercial sugars and to several other similar turbid materials having scattering envelopes of the same shape. It is noted that 0190 is about 70, which can be compared with 16 .75 for a Rayleigh scatterer. The choice of 20° for the angle of observation is subject to some latitude. However, the actual angle must be precisely known so that the appropriate value of Ole can be chosen from figure 8 . The value at 20° is 2.45. 
Separation of Absorption and Scattering by Optical Means
It is evident from eq (6) that the absorption index is the difference b etween the attenuation index and scattering index. The attenuation can be m easured with a spectrophotometer 6 and the turbidity can be independently determined from scattering m easurem ents or approximated from a single m easurem ent as discussed above. A m ethod is thus provided for correcting attenuation for scattering to obtain the true absorption. Figure 9 and table 1 show the results of a separation of absorption and scattering for some typical comm ercial sugar liquors. The attenuation index, the absorption index, and t he scattering index are plo tted in figure 9 as a function of concentration of s ugar solids. The attenuation index and scattering index are not independent of concentration, but decrease with incr easing concentration, bccause of the r efractive index effects discussed in section 4.2. This stresses the need to sp ecify the concentra tion when reporting values for these quantities . Table 1 shows that cven in granula ted sugar liquors an appreciable percentage of the ligh t lost is due to scattering. Both th e scattering index and the absorption index are reduced by a factor of 10 to 100 by the refining process. To characterize the overall scattering of commercial sugar liquors completely, it is necessary to make angular scattering measurements. Since the scattering envelopes of most commercial sugar solutions have approximately the sam e shape, a good approximation of the total turbidity mar be made from a single scattering measurement.
A method is proposed th at will enable a separation of absorption and scattering to be made from a single transmission and a si ngle scattering measurement. 8 . References
